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(Pub. L. 94–437, title VIII, § 820, formerly title 
VII, § 720, as added Pub. L. 100–713, title VII, § 716, 
Nov. 23, 1988, 102 Stat. 4837; renumbered title 
VIII, § 820, and amended Pub. L. 102–573, title 
VII, § 701(a), (b), title VIII, § 807, Oct. 29, 1992, 106 
Stat. 4572, 4586.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Indian Self-Determination Act, referred to in 

text, is title I of Pub. L. 93–638, Jan. 4, 1975, 88 Stat. 

2206, as amended, which is classified principally to part 

A (§ 450f et seq.) of subchapter II of chapter 14 of this 

title. For complete classification of this Act to the 

Code, see Short Title note set out under section 450 of 

this title and Tables. 

AMENDMENTS 

1992—Pub. L. 102–573, § 807, amended section generally. 

Prior to amendment, section read as follows: 

‘‘(a) The Secretary, through the Service, shall make 

grants to the Eight Northern Indian Pueblos Council, 

San Juan Pueblo, New Mexico, for the purpose of pro-

viding substance abuse treatment services to Indians in 

need of such services. 

‘‘(b) There are authorized to be appropriated to carry 

out this section $250,000 for each of the fiscal years 1990 

and 1991.’’ 

§ 1680k. Repealed. Pub. L. 111–148, title X, 
§ 10221(a), Mar. 23, 2010, 124 Stat. 935 

Section, Pub. L. 94–437, title VIII, § 821, as added Pub. 

L. 102–573, title VIII, § 809, Oct. 29, 1992, 106 Stat. 4587; 

amended Pub. L. 104–313, § 2(g), Oct. 19, 1996, 110 Stat. 

3822, related to establishment of demonstration 

projects for the delivery of home- and community- 

based services to functionally disabled Indians. 

The repeal is based on section 124(a)(2) of title I of S. 

1790, One Hundred Eleventh Congress, as reported by 

the Committee on Indian Affairs of the Senate in Dec. 

2009, which was enacted into law by section 10221(a) of 

Pub. L. 111–148. 

§ 1680l. Shared services for long-term care 

(a) Long-term care 

(1) In general 

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, 
the Secretary, acting through the Service, is 
authorized to provide directly, or enter into 
contracts or compacts under the Indian Self- 
Determination and Education Assistance Act 
(25 U.S.C. 450 et seq.) with Indian tribes or 
tribal organizations for, the delivery of long- 
term care (including health care services asso-
ciated with long-term care) provided in a facil-
ity to Indians. 

(2) Inclusions 

Each agreement under paragraph (1) shall 
provide for the sharing of staff or other serv-
ices between the Service or a tribal health 
program and a long-term care or related facil-
ity owned and operated (directly or through a 
contract or compact under the Indian Self-De-
termination and Education Assistance Act (25 
U.S.C. 450 et seq.)) by the Indian tribe or tribal 
organization. 

(b) Contents of agreements 

An agreement entered into pursuant to sub-
section (a)— 

(1) may, at the request of the Indian tribe or 
tribal organization, delegate to the Indian 
tribe or tribal organization such powers of su-

pervision and control over Service employees 
as the Secretary determines to be necessary to 
carry out the purposes of this section; 

(2) shall provide that expenses (including 
salaries) relating to services that are shared 
between the Service and the tribal health pro-
gram be allocated proportionately between the 
Service and the Indian tribe or tribal organi-
zation; and 

(3) may authorize the Indian tribe or tribal 
organization to construct, renovate, or expand 
a long-term care or other similar facility (in-
cluding the construction of a facility attached 
to a Service facility). 

(c) Minimum requirement 

Any nursing facility provided for under this 
section shall meet the requirements for nursing 
facilities under section 1396r of title 42. 

(d) Other assistance 

The Secretary shall provide such technical 
and other assistance as may be necessary to en-
able applicants to comply with this section. 

(e) Use of existing or underused facilities 

The Secretary shall encourage the use of ex-
isting facilities that are underused, or allow the 
use of swing beds, for long-term or similar care. 

(Pub. L. 94–437, title VIII, § 822, as added Pub. L. 
102–573, title VIII, § 810, Oct. 29, 1992, 106 Stat. 
4588; amended Pub. L. 111–148, title X, § 10221(a), 
Mar. 23, 2010, 124 Stat. 935.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Indian Self-Determination and Education Assist-

ance Act, referred to in subsec. (a), is Pub. L. 93–638, 

Jan. 4, 1975, 88 Stat. 2203, which is classified principally 

to subchapter II (§ 450 et seq.) of chapter 14 of this title. 

For complete classification of this Act to the Code, see 

Short Title note set out under section 450 of this title 

and Tables. 

CODIFICATION 

Amendment by Pub. L. 111–148 is based on section 

124(b) of title I of S. 1790, One Hundred Eleventh Con-

gress, as reported by the Committee on Indian Affairs 

of the Senate in Dec. 2009, which was enacted into law 

by section 10221(a) of Pub. L. 111–148. 

AMENDMENTS 

2010—Pub. L. 111–148 amended section generally. Prior 

to amendment, section related to shared services dem-

onstration project. 

§ 1680m. Results of demonstration projects 

The Secretary shall provide for the dissemina-
tion to Indian tribes of the findings and results 
of demonstration projects conducted under this 
chapter. 

(Pub. L. 94–437, title VIII, § 823, as added Pub. L. 
102–573, title VIII, § 811, Oct. 29, 1992, 106 Stat. 
4589.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This chapter, referred to in text, was in the original 

‘‘this Act’’, meaning Pub. L. 94–437, Sept. 30, 1976, 90 

Stat. 1400, known as the Indian Health Care Improve-

ment Act, which is classified principally to this chap-

ter. For complete classification of this Act to the Code, 

see Short Title note set out under section 1601 of this 

title and Tables. 
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